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Reunion Is 
Set Sunday 
In Scranton

Having ba#n at least 50 
pounds undarwai<ght all of our 
lifa , ws l»ava navar baan troub
led with the situation, but wa 
bava noticed that a lot o f  pao- 
p 'e are doing soma strong wor* 

about being overweight.
.at with ell the high pres

sure advertising boy* insitting 
that they have weight reducing 
plan* whereby you can double 
the amount you eat, cdt out all 
e iP rc ite  and still lose up to SO 
pounds in 30 minutes, you would 
think that all o f those folks ’ 
problems would be solved. But 
apparently they aren't.

— vem—
These starvation diets you read 

about make us think about the old 
boy bark home who derided he 
was going to train his bird dog* 
to quit eating. The old boy worked 
hard and long at it, and met with 
some success. However, just about 
the time he would get one of the 
dogs to almost give up the vile 
habit of eating, the critter would 
drop dead.

— vom—
Some fo lk * just can 't loss 

weight, but many o f them have 
solved their weight conversation 
problem. W hen everyone gets to 
talking about how much weight 
they have lost, these ingenious 
souls undo their belts and pull 
their waist line* out, showing a 
good fou r inches o f  unused 
britches. The secret o f t h i s  
method is to buy your pants 
fouv inches too big in the waist 
to start with.

Now all of our friends a r e  
overweight and alt of ’em are 
working on their problem in dif
ferent ways. And one"of ’em has 
actually taken o ff some weight.

He did it this way: First he 
bought $17.82 worth of reducing 
pills. For 13 days he kept strictly 
to the 13-day plan, and at the end 
of the period he had gained 13 
pounds. Not easily discouraged, 
our friend bought hipiself one of 
these bicycles without wheels that 
you do exercise on. Anyone who 
has ever ridden a bike ran tell 
you what came of that, o f course. 
That boy worked up such an ap
petite that he had to sell the bike 
to pay his grocery bill.

— vem —
Our old  buddy wasn’ t on# to 

f lv o  up that vastly, however. He 
started going without hie break
fast, then cut out lunch. W hat 
with him just eating one meal a 
day you would think tho weight 
would soon ell be gone. But be
fore  you jump to conclusions, 
lot me tell you whet that one 
meal consisted o f. His dlot din* 
nor started o f f  with a T -Bone 
* -k  and was quickly fo llow ed  

>- **vo th er. Sim potatoes. 14 
si o f  broad, two quarts o f  
milk, and some stvewberry short
cake witb whip cream com plet- 
his eneck.

— vem —
We said, however, that o u r  

friend did lose weight, and he did. 
After taking every weight reduc
ing pill he coultf get his hands on, 
and doing rail thd other stupid 
things suggested to him, the old 
boy ended up in the hospital. While 
there he lost 40 pounds.

— vom—
I f  you still are convinced you 

want to loso weight, w o 'vo  go t 
a sub sero calorie d iet we 
would lib# to recommend.

Tho fellow  who drew up this 
d tp  is anonymous, end very 
IfCely starved to death. But 
here 'tie:

Monday
Breakfast —  Teu made from the

bags after the tea has been re
moved; scrapings from burnt 
toast.

Lunch —  One bullion cube in 
one-half cup distilled water.

Dinner —  One pigeon thiglf; 
two ounces prune juice' (gargle 
only).

Tuesday
Breakfast —  One jigger of 

lukewarm water; an orange pit. 
(Continued on I’age Three)

WEAfHtR NEWS
High ............................................  90
Low .....................................
Rain .........................................- .....  9
Total Rain fo r  June ............. 2.S9
Avg. Rain fa r  June ............. 2.56
Total Rein fo r  Year ............. 9.57
Forecast .....

St HANTON — The rapidly-grow
ing Scranton Heunion is schedul
ed for Sunday, June 14,.with close 
to 600 friends and former resi
dents of this thriving faim and 
ranch community expected to at
tend.

An all-day program— including 
a worship service, outdoor picnic, 
enteitainment and speaches— has 
been planned for the annual event 
which brings together residents 
and former citizens of this once- 
thriving community. More than 
36U persons attended last year. 
Sunday morning at 9:15 with 
registration in the Scranton Com 
munity Gymnasium. Church servic 
•s will be held in the gym at 10:45 
a.m. with Dr. Hugh E. Bradshaw- 
of West Monroe, La., former 
Scranton resident, to be the speak
er.

All ex-students who have become 
ministers, or any former Scran
ton pastors, are invited to be plat
form guest3 for the morning serv
ice.

A luncheon and visitation per
iod is scheduled front noon to 2 
p.m. Sunday afternoon. Each per
son will furnish his own basket 
lunch. Bill l^dhetter, a Scranton 
High School ex-student and now- 
athletic director at Hardin-Sim- 
rnons University in Abilene, will 
serve as master of ceremonies for 
the afternoon session which begins 
at 2 p.tn.

Music will be furnished by Dr. 
C. E. Adams and the "Three Blind 
M  ice,’ ’ Abilene humorists and voc
alists. A short busines ssession will 
conclude the reunion. The reunion 
will be dedicated to John H. 
Shrader, a veteran school teach
er and administrator in t h e  
Scranton and Callahan County 
area who now lives between Put
nam and Scranton.

George T. Harris 
Is Now Enrolled 
At North Texas

George T .  Harris, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles B. Harris, 52<J 
South Connellee is attending 
summer school at North Texas 
State at Denton for the first 
semester working on his Masters 
degree.

He will teach science In one of 
the Midland Junior High schools 
this coming year

R E T U R N  TO  E A S T L A N D
Mrs. Solora Gilkey has return

ed to Kast'and after a two weeks 
vacation. She spent some time 
with her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gilkey in 
Corpus Christi. She also visited 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Poole in Hunts
ville. Mrs. Poole and Mrs. Sam- 
mie Yance, Mrs. Gilkey’s sister, 
returned to Eastland with her fol 
a vi*it. • 1

Warford Is Winner 
O f  Golf Tournament

Tommy Warford, young Ranger 
golfer who just graduated from 
Ranger High School, succeisfu'ly 
defended his county golf title dur 
ing the annual County Golf 
Tournament at Lakeside Country 
Club in Eastland.

Warford fired subpar golf to 
defeat Eastland's IJon Doyle in 
the finals. The Ranger golfer was 
two under par for 18 ho'es and 
Doyle was one under. Tommy 
gained a 1-up decision.

First Flight champion was R. 
P. (Buddy) Haun. Huun downed 
Aubrey Kincaid I-up in the fin 
al.«. W. Q. Verner was consolut 
ion winner.

Second Flight champion was 
George Parrack. Odis Kelly car 
lied Parrack three extra holes he 
fore losing 1-up on the 21st 
green. Joe Stephen was consola 
tion winner.

Winner of the Third Flight wa! 
Virgil Moore. Moore beat B. J. 
Cox of Ranger 2 and 1 in the 
film's. James K. Smith won con 
gelation honors, heating John 
Merritt o f Ranger 3 and 1.

The Championship Flight con
solation winner has not yet been 
determined.

The Doyle-Warford mutch was 
one o f the closest ever in the 
finals. Both golfers toured the 
front nine in two under 34's. 
Warford was even par for the 
back nine and Doyle slipped one 
oxer. Warford gained his virtory 
on the No. 5 green on the back 
nine when Doyle boggied the 
hole. The hole is considered the 
easiest on the course.

Doy'e almost got even on the 
next hole, a lone five par affair.

Heie's Where 
State's Money 
Comes From

(E d ito r 's  Note: This is the sec
ond in a series o f articles con
cerning state finances.)

In Thursday’s paper a study of 
state expenditures was made and 
it was found that most of the 
State’s money is spent for educa
tion, highways and roads and pub 
lie welfare.

But where does the money come 
from? Despite all of the Austin 
talk about keeping states rights, 
the biggest single amount come: 
from the Federal government. A 
total of $252,800,983 was turned 
over to the state by the U. S. gov
ernment in 1958.

The highway motor fuel tax 
brings in the next largest amount, 
with the crude oil tax not far 
behind.

Most of the money comes dir
ectly from individual Texans, 
however. The fuel tax, motor veh
icle licenses, cigarette tax, and 
auto sales tax are direct or indir
ect taxes which hit all citizens.

He missed an easy birdie putt and 
Waitujd lammed home a hard 
pur putt. The two golfers halved 
the la :t three hole-, with pars, 
with both player putting lot bn! 
ios on every hole.

Warford won the crown last 
year when a junior in Ranger 
High. Tn winning this year In- 
beat Earl Conner and l.es Struwn 
in advancing to the finals.

Lions to Face 
Comets In Big 
Game Monday

The Comets and the Lions con
tinued their winning ways Thurs
day night with the Comets beat
ing the Bulldogs, 17-7 and the 
Lions edging out the Medics, 4-3.

The win* left the Comet* in 
first place by one game, and set 
the stage for Monday night’s 
game between the Comets and 
Lions. If the Lions can beat the 
Comets Monday they will climb 
into a tie for first place.

Jerry MeCollough was the win
ning pitcher for the Comets and 
Hayden Wilson won the t h e  
Lions. Wilson replaced Ronny 
Pack on the mound in the top of 
the last inning with the game tied. 
Then Wilson singled home the 
winning run.

S T A N D I N G S

Fifty-N ine Sign Up 
For Day Camp

Conn eloi who w 'I serve dur Rhett Smith, Phillip Smith, Ran- 
inp tlii" ummer'f two YMCA Day 1 dal Squires, Bohhy Thomas, Dan- 
C. inp held a ti uuiing day here ny Thomas. Earl Thomas, Debrali 
tin week, xvith Gerry Morse of White. kay Hoffman, Sharon 
I’la-nview, We t Texas area “ Y” ! lleiridge, Tre3*a Herridge, Bill 
director, in charge. ; Hoffman, Marilyn Huckabay, Ray

Senior counselors thl year will I Brickwon, Grey Pierson, Iru Ann 
he Sue Ragsdale, Ro emary Jone , j Roney, Jimmy Campbell, 
lion Wilson and Linda Huckuba) I Beverly Campbell, David Cox, 
Junior counselors are Tommy Johnny Marrinex, Doris Trout, 
Ret k, Kay Morton, Judy Seaber Billy Wayne Earley, Janet West, 
ly, Becky McAILler, Wanda Toni Jo Connell, John Baker and 
Aither, arole McCle ky ami Toni | Sharon liay.
Hoiton. I -i

T e a m W L G B

Comets 7 1 1
Lions 6 q 1
Medics 3 5 4
Bulldogs 0 8 8

OFF TO GALVESTOH—Sandra Wheeler, winner of 
this year's Moderne Studios photo contest, hoards a bus 
for Galveston where she will spend the weekend with 
all expenses paid. Bus driver W. W. Roberts assists Miss 
Wheeler aboard the bus as John W. Robinson, of Grey
hound Bus Lines, and Mrs. L. E. Wheeler, her mother, 
look on. Mrs. Wheeler also made the trip. (Moderne 
Studios Photo).

M onday'* Game*
Lion* vs. Comet* 
Bulldog* v*. Medics.

County Guard Units 
Leave For Ft. Hood

Fifty-nine boys anH srir’s have I 
enrolled for the ramps, Mrs. Mil- ! 
ton Fullen, director, ha; announ-. 
■ ••d. This i* an all time record ] 
Forty-nine have indicated they I 
will attend the fird  sesdon, June 

The #*eand e- ion is sche
duled July 6-17.

During the t ainintr day spocial 
emphasis wa; p’uced on streamingI 
in tructions,

Varied recreational activities 
ar*- offered duf* a the day camp 
Campers carry their own lunches 
to the ramps and stay from 
a.m. until 3 p.m.

Those who have already regis
tered for ramp this year inrlude 
Handy Beskow, Judy Ann Caroll, I 
Shirley Lee Carroll. Jimmy Cock-:

Employment Man 
Here Thursdays

About 30 members of Ranger’s 
I National Guard Unit will leave 
Sunday morning by convoy fur 

| two week’* rump at North Port 
j Hood. They will return to Ranger 
Sunday afternoon, June 21.

Highlight of the summer train
ing xviil be the annual Governor’s 
Day parade and armored review 
on Saturday, June 13. Governor

A representative o f the Texas 
Employment Commission is in 
Eastland each Thursday from 9
a. m. to 12.

A time change was announced Pried Daniel will review the 49th
this week.

Gospelaires to 
Perform Monday 
At Carbon Church

The Gospelaires will be at the 
Carbon Methodist Church Monday 
for a public performance.

The performance is sponsored by 
the Carbon WSCS. Admission 
prices will be 50c for adults amt j Service Battery, Third Rocket 'and 
25c for children. Proceeds will be | Howitzer Bttn., Armor*! Field 
used to pay for re-modeling the | Artillery’, 
church parsonage. --------- I—

Armored ( I-one Star) Division in 
a colorful ceremony which includ
es many award presentations, at 
that time. The division will crown 
Miss 49th Armored Division, one 
of 17 candidates elected by units, 
and a military ball will be held 
June 12.

Under the recent reorganiza
tion of the Texas Army National 
Gua.-d, the Ranger unit has been 
changed from Service Battery No. 
648, Armored Field Artillery, to

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“Ob The Square"

Member F. D. I. C.

STATI RIVENUI RCCfl'TS

John W. Ducker 
! Dies Wednesday; 
Sendees Held

John William Ducker, 63, a 
former Ranger resident who was 
a retired geologist and oil man, 
died about 6:15 a.m. Wednesday 
of a In'urt attack at his home, east 
of Mineral Wells.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday at 4 p.m. in St. Luke's 
Episcopal Church in Mineral Well-. 
Attending the services were a 
group of Eastland County resi
dents.

Ducker, a native of Fort Worth, 
was the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Ducker, well known in 
music circles in the early 190u’s. 
She xvas Maud Peters Ducker, a 
soprano opera singer.

Mr. Ducker x. as active in civic 
affairs in Ranger. He was a mem
ber of the American Legion Tick 
ville Band and the Episcopal 
Church. His wife, Mrs. Ruth 
Ducker, is a former editor of the 
Ranger Times who has edited the 
Daily Index in Mineral Wells since 
1951.

Survivors also include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles V. Brown of Mid
land : a brother, I-ouis Henry of 
St. Louis, Mo.; and two grand 
children.

Attending the services were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. 1). Chastain, Mrs. 
David Pickrell, Mrs. Ella White. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brown, Mrs. 
L. H. Hagaman, Mrs. Frances 
Jameson, Mrs. Blanche Murray, 
and Mrs. J. R McLaughlin all 
of Ranger; and Mrs. Arthur 
(Helen) Murrell of Eastland.

TMID OS A BAS MOOT 
OS CASHING A DINOSAUR?

fry And buy Hi* popular, tmurl new 
R*mbl*r, truly *  taunay w**n*y * * i  burn- 
•r Famous fur fu*. r*set*. quality and 

acenomy.
bus

TOM'S irotT CAM

Company Commander is J. N. 
Williams. Warrant Officers are 
Joseph M. Nash, of Midland, sup
ply officer for the battalion; and 
Paul I*. Lewis, assistant adjutant 
of the battalion from San Angelo; 
First Sergeant of the Unit is Wil
liam R. McGregor, and Master 
Sergeant is Allen Rushing, am
munition supply.

An advanced detachment left 
Ranger Friday morning to make 
preparations for the main group.

Members of the Ranger unit are 
from Strawn, Cisco, Eastland, Dal 
las, Gorman and Morton Valley.

To prepare for its mission on 
the atomic battlefield, the division 
has stepped up its training pro
gram for the encampment. Unit 
tactics will be stressed and the 
division will be in the field for 
five days.

Training will center around 
military occupation specinlity 
training, infiltration and hand 
grenade courses, range firing with 
eight-inch howitzers and 1.55 how
itzers, firing M l carbines and 
50-3U calibre machine guns.

Richard Dennis 
Is Assigned to 
Michigan Camp

CAMP LUCAS, Mich -Army- 
Specialist Four Richard D. I>en 
riic, 23, xx hose wife, Norma, live 
in Eastland, recently xxax a- icned 
to the 68 Artillery at Camp Lu
ca- Mich.

Specialist Denn:s, a fire control 
crewman in the artil'erv'- Battery 
A, entered the Army in 1952.

Dennis attended McGregor High 
School. His mother, Mrs. Hettiei

Bond Sales 
Lag In County

Guy Parker, County Savings 
Bond« Chairman, announced today 
that Savings Bond- sales for the
lirst tour immtLs of lt*59 totaled 
f  184,578 which equaled 33.9 per 
cent of the county s 1959 goal. 
Apr.l sales in the county were 
150,492.

Sale* tor the tin t four months 
of t.'n- x^ar totaled $65,195(29!

roll. Greg Daniel, Boh Day, Don-1 of which $12,908,78'. wrre pur- 
na Ann Dovle, Chris Fraiiklvn, i chased in April. Texas lias achiev- 
Jerry Franklyn, Jeffery Germany, ed 31.8 per rent of its yearly 
Cornfe Gftinam, Jackie Graham, goal of $182,600,000.
Jean n't-Hanna, Cathy Hoolu, Don- County sales rated fourth in 
na Gay Horton. 1 amount in the district and fifth

Maiguret Ellen Je -e, Carolyn .in percentage of goal achieved. 
Key, Martha Kinard, Mark Lay- First in sales was Taylor County 
ton. Forre-t Lightfoot. Eugene . with $93,865 reported; second was 
I ,ndsey, Melinda T.i-enbee, Tim Jones County with $54,426; and 
I i sen bee, Darlene Marsh, John ] third was Nolan County with salea
David McCle.-key. Sharon McEl- of $50,756, achieving the highest 
renth. I vnn McKIreath, Sandra percentage of it* goal in the dia- 
Kuy Mu7?r, Rodney Dave Mit- trict__45.2.
' hell, \ irgil Moore III, Terry Nor- These counties plus Fisher and 
wood Judy Phillips. I Shackelford placed higher than

Sherri Pool, < ynthia Ann Smith, Jutland County in reaching their
goal. Nine counties compose the

Don't Tip Oil 
Thieves You're 
On Vacation

With vacation time here again. 
Police Chief Ray I.aney today is- 
tied hi* annual reminder to citi

zens to take steps to avoid 'eaving 
tattletale signs around their de
serted homes while on vacation 

I.aney said that between the 
peak vacation months this year 
it is estimated that some 1,500 
American homes will be burglari
zed exery 24 hours. Those figures 
•ire estimaTFil by the FBI

The police chief recommended 
these pre-vacation steps to thief- 
proof homes:

(1.1 Tell the postman about | 
your temporary change in address 
and cancel milk and newspaper 
deliveries until you return home. 
A collection of un-opened milk 
bottles, a stuffed mail box or a 
pile of nexvspapers on the front 
oorch is an invitation to burg
lar.! who constantly watch for 
such signals, he said

(2 .) Notify po'ioe and tell them 
hoxi long you will be away. The 
police xviil try to keep a watch 
for any signs of unusual activity 
at your home.

(3.) Inform a neighbor of your 
plans and give him your vacation 
address.

(4 ) Do not leave cash or val
uables in the house unless pro
tected in an approved armored 
stee! safe. Otherwise place valua
bles in the bank.

(5 .) Securely lock all windows 
Permenter, lives at 731 W. Fourth and doors. Don’t just slam the 
-t., McGreagor. His father, E. L. door, lock it with a key so the 
Dennis lives in Gorman. leek provides added security.

district.
April sales in the Fort Worth 

area totaled $2,125,793, a figure 
representing 34.1 percent of the 
goal of $29,000,000.

"Savings Bond purchases play 
an important part In the LT. S. 
Treasury'.- task o f wise debt man
agement. Each individual who 
buys a bond is helping to provide 
for his country’s future security 
as well as hi* oxen. Secretary of 
Treasury Robert B. Anderson 
pointed out recently that a n y  
person who buys a Savings Bond 
is putting real meaning in the 
logan ‘Share In America’,”  

Chairman Parker said.

G ILD ED  CAGE—Any bird looking for a glided cage should
wing to builder Vittorio Falchi, who puts the finishing touche* 
to a golded pagoae in Koine. The cralUmaa »elU hi* cage* 
for about Slut).

World War I 
Veterans To 
Hold Open House

An open house meeting of Ran
ger Barracks No. 1871, Veterans 
of World War I will be held at 
the American Legion Hail in Ran
ger on Friday, June 12, at 7:30 
p.m. according to W. H. Clarke, 
Barracks Commander. Wives, ions 
daughters, and widows of World 
War 1 veterans will be guests of 
honor.

According to Department Com
mander R. Lee Davis of Orange, 
the Lone Star State now rank* 
among the top states of the union 
in the number of Barracks, or 
local units, which have been 
chartered during the pant s i x 
months. Commander Davis further 
statexi that from the national point 
of view, there are now nearly 2,- 
OOo organized Barrack units — in
cluding Ranger and other a r e a  
Oilbelt cities. This number, he 
states, is scheduled for a substan
tial increase during the forthcom
ing months.

Thd roster of World War 1 vet
erans is gradually decreasing in 
number. Their average minimum 
ages are now 60. Many of them, 
for various reasons, are now- brok
en in health; some due to service 
connections, and others to thd in
evitable attritutions o f increasing 
years.

Because of a definite need which 
has arisen for a specific organ
ization for World War I Veteran* 
the Congress of (he United SUtTtA 
saw fit last year, and did enact 
legislation officially endorsing this 
organisation and its purpose*.

Program of the Ranger meeting 
will include participants a n d  
speakers from the WWI Veteran* 
departmental staff. Included 
among these will be Arthar 
G. 1.undine. Departmental Chief 
of Staff of Beaumont; Roger Q. 
Evans, Departmental Sr. View 
Commander o f Austin; Arthur 8. 
Kahn, Departmental Jr. Vice Com
mander of Wichita Falls; and J. 
D. Cook, 5th District Commander 
of Dallas.

(Continued on Page Two)
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FOR RENT

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published Tri-Weekly— Tuesdays - Thursdays . Sundays 

Onous Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Virgil E. Moore, Editor Martha Connell, Society Editor

FOR KE\T: Furnished o,ie room 
apartment. Bath. One person 
ffi mi week, -’ ll'1 V  I «. iiar.

• FOR RENT: Furnished apart
Intents. 611 W. Plummer.

I OR RENT: Furnished apart
ruents. Call 576 or 216.

One week by carrier in city ............ ...... ........ ..... ..... .......................16
One month by carrier in c i t y __ _____ _________ ______ ______ _______65
One year by mail in County ............       2.95
Ore year by mail in state ............      4.95
One year by mail out of state ......................    6.95
NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

VV A" N LT-k

FOR RENT: Newly decorate' 
apartments Hillside. Phone 952(‘

FOR RENT: Newly decorate<
apartments Adults. Phone 108. 
W

FOR RENT: Furnished two room 
and bath, hills paid. 212 Wc.«t Pat 
terson. Phone 188 (Adults).

FOR KENT: Horn. 
inia. Inquire 2H4 !>

2u7 S. Virg
Walnut.

Cards of Thank* charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE M ISC  FOR SALE

FOR RENT Furnished apartment 
Nice for couple or lady. 310 F 
Main.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

House, 608 SFOR SALE
sett.

Bas

GLADYS SIMMS catering service. 
Twenty vears of experience. No 
crowd too large or loo small. 
Phon** Hickman 9-3400 Brocken- i

NOTICE: Refrigeration repair*.

FOR SALE: Barrack to be moved. 
Cheap. 200 E. Valley or phone 
672.

FOR SALE : Small house on ea.-\ 
I terms at 709 West Patterson 

S ee Mrs McCoy, at 1410 Soutl 
Simons Street.

FOR SALE: Minnows or perch 
tiot One bait. Pink Haley, East

iFOR SALE: Small house to b< 
, moved. 210 Fast Valley.

bo*i*e)mld, commercial. Phone 786. 
ht’ ite ‘‘ "6

1 of Olden.

[ FOR S U E  GADGCT8 *
1 GISMOS- Canteen*. cots, cot 
! covers, jni’ i cases% foot lockers, 
tarpaulins, tool boxes, mosquito 
nets, air mattresses, first asi kits, 
outboard motor covers, coveralls, 
55 gal oil drum. Come in and 
brouse. Army Surplus Store, 
Eastland, Texas.

POWER SPRAYING: Tree-, 
shrubs and undi'r houcs. 1 also 
have new dirt for yards and ferti- 
liier and rake and haul leave*. 
Phone 886.

NOTICE: Evaporative cooler r* 
pair*, pads, pumps, floats, etc. Call 
Roy Gann, 785. SIX months to pay for an Ed V. 

Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual mAsurementa NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Pb«ne 671

NOTICE: TV ’s and Antenna Ser
vice. Thone 746-J-4.

NOTICE: We have for sale in this 
area one late model spinet and 
two m#diu*m small upright pianos. 
Responsible parties may assume 
balance at reduced terms or will 
di.acount for rash. Write credit 
adjuster Ross Piano Co.. 2102 E* 
Ro:*dale, Fort Worth, Texas.

ELECTROLUX (R ) Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth- 
oriied Sale* & Service. 1392 Sayl- 
e*, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

FOR SALE: House plans especial
ly for you. FHA and G I. approv
ed. Phone 875.

NOTICE Texas Farm Bureau prv 
udent's drive for farm bu myi 
member* to ffnroll in Blue Cross. 
Blue Cross . . . for your hospital;; 
Blue Shield . . . for youT doctor;

FOR SALE: Blackberries. T o m  
Sharpe. Phone 27fi7, Olden.

22 ACRES grassland, 3 rmV 
‘ South Wayland. Mineral right- 
,‘ 18,000. Howard O. Swanson. Hi 

2261, BnvVenridge.

Here s HowPatBoone WorW 
Gets A  long With Kids

(Continued From Pace One)
Items of concern to the-e vej 

erams and their wives and w idows 
'according to B. H. Peacock, Bar
racks Adjutant and Program 

'Chairman, will spearhead t h e
WHAT MIXED UP KIDS? jdramnt'ze it. At the worst you may

By Pat Boone | overemphasize and giv e It too
Recently an adult who had just much importance. 

iad i minor brush with a teenager i f*on * **11* Down
aid to me, "Pat, how do you get 1 Hut don t go too far either
ilong with those entry kids?”  ! don’t try to speak to a youngster

1 had heani this sort of thing 1 *’ l>\
.efore, so 1 laughed and invited j down b‘',ause thp>’ 
lim to sit down. We chatted quite 
i while. It seems this gentleman 
vas the father of a young teen- 
iger. She kept late hours ( in his

evening’s program. Invitations have

• pinion), wore "too much” make- 
ip, dressed badly and spoke 
’slangy”  language. He didn’t know 
v hether to spanV her . . . ignore 
t, or approve. In short he didn’t 
inderstami her at all.

I don't Know if 1 helped this 
rentleman; I hope I did. Perhaps 
1 u’n lerstand these kdis —  I meiff 
i lot of them: 1 hear from even 
more: Besides I am just ban*! out 
>f the teenage myself!

I'm a parent too. So I ran see 
both sides. Yep, I have four dau- 
■ • and balk vt pvt
lone some serious thinking.

M tybe the advice I gave my 
omevvhat discouraged visitor was 
letpful. He seemed to think so. ( 
Here is the gist o f it.

To begin with, ki(tls are ex
tremely sensitive. They know who 
are their friends

been extended to all World War I 
veterans and their families 
throughout the Oilhelt area, in-' 
eluding Eastland, Cisco, Brecken- 
ridge, Strawn, Abilene, Gorman, 
Carbon, Rising Star, Cross Plains, I 
Stephenv ille, Mineral Wills, and I 
IV  Leon.

Refreshments and an informal
On the subject of makeup and I wil> foll,,w lhp Pro*

clothes and “ sloppy look,”  t h e  r ,jm ’ 
answer is pretty much the same

That's talking 
know it is not 

youT kind of talk. So talk us an 
! adult would.

kids today like to dress in a rather 
special way. This too is a fickle di
version.

In my teens youngsters went in 
for peg pants, chartreuse shades 
and that type o f thing. But I have 
kept in touch with some of these 
“ bopsters”  and you would be sur
prised what upstanding young men 
and '.omen they are today.

Admittedly it may not be the I 
wav you want to drrt»s. But they 
think it is ' ‘ fashionable.”  Believe 
me, it’s no more foolish than some 
of our adult ways with clothes.

Tk * key to understanding these 
youngsters is to remember o n e  
thing. They have to he like the I 
others —  if they want to mix ami ! 
build agreeable associations. They j 
simply have to get in line with the! 

lie “ way out."

FRIENDS INVITED

The David and I'ennie Jay 
Reese family will ho’d a family 
reunion at the Eastland City 
Park all day Sunday, June 7. 
All friends of the family arc in
vited.

First Christian 
Church

Rev. Ray Iieckendorn, pastor

Sunday Sercive*
: I r» Bible School for all apes

I l Morning VVo' sh p. S i mon 
by Pastor Ray llockondorn, Topic: 
‘ ‘ I aiah’ s Christ”  from I*. 53.1*12.

7 :30 Evening Vespers. Ser
mon b> Pastor Ray lleukendorn. 
Topic: ‘‘ The Sacrifice of l<nar” 
from (Jen. 22:1 -Id.

8:30- Church Hoard Meeting 
Monday

2:30 County Council of 
C.W K. will meet at Cisco Christ- j 
inn Church. Guest speaker will he 
Ray Heckendorn from Fast land 
Christian Church.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery •

Sci.nc* find. k»Kn« .ub.Unc. that 
r . l i . v * .  p . in — Shrink. Hemorrhoids

For the ftr.t time .cience has found 
a new healing substanre with the as
tonishing ability to .hrink hemor
rhoid. and to relieve pain -  without 
•urgery. In rase after ease, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion (ahrinkage) took place. Moat 
amazing of all results were so thor
ough that sufferer, made a.toni.hgv# 
statement, like “ Pile, have ceased t# 
be a problem!” The secret i. a new 
healing substance t Bio-Dyne* 1 —dis
covery of a world-famous research 
Institute This substance is now avail
able in .upposiforg or ointment form 
called /’reparation H.* At all drng 
counters-money back guarantee. • •

H 1□ n T IC n 1^22
EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Mrs. S. W. Alt
man wish to thunk our many 
friends for their kindness a n d  
sympathy during the illness and 
passing of our mother. ^

j  i trend, or. and they also .. .. . , ,.
Now if they have delinquent

FOR SALE ’ large house to be 
moved. See Johnny Gerhanlt, 
phone 54619. Rising S’.ar.

FOR SAI E: Five room house,, 
bath, car port. 602 South Gunnel- I 
lee Tota' price *3500,, *109 ,
down, *4n month. Will take any
thing of value for down payment. 1 
Write Raymond Smith, 2011 North 
7th, Abilene. Phone ORS-5242. ;

FOR SALE: Five room house. See 
Doyle l.inater, 101 S. Millcrest.

C. I. F.. . . for cancer, and 10 
other dread diseases. Applications 
made now, effective on July 1, 
1959; enrollment . . . June 1, 
through June 13, 1959. Contact 
your Eastland County Farm Bu
reau, 408 Petroleum Building, 
Eastland, telephone 1178 or call 
471-J-l, Ranger.

FOR S Vl.E CHEAP, truck load 
of new Lumber, Phone 9529 Ran
ger

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467

Reg 'tata* meeting* 
2nd Thursday of each
month, at 8 p.m.

E. A. HATTEN, \J. M.

FOR SALE: Bicycle cheap. Good 
tires. Rudy Fambrough, North Col
lege 'treet.

FOR SALE: Handknitted, doilies, 
gloves, etc. Also do sewing and al
teration**. McCleskev, 203 South 
Wbictt.

FOR S A IF : Telephone Co. em
ployee transferee, 5 room house, 
large storage room on lot 10o x 
170, 2 bed rooms, knoty pine
kitrhen, double beauti
fully covered patio, ceramic tile 
bath, fenced back yard. Sale price 
$13,000.00. A ppraised at $15,542 
by building ami loan w ho will fin
ance $10,000.00. 408 South 1>ixie, 
Rhone *140.

JUNE
SPECIAL

give them that "things were 
ferent in my day** routine . . . and 
they’ll irive you a horse laugh. I f  
not openly, then certainly inward
ly.

St* the first thin* to do is to 
approach them with the right at
titude.

L**i*> Like that slangy language 
objection. It doesn’t take long to 
fijrure out that every teen genera
tion has a “ linin’ ’ of its own (and 
even that w ord is no longer used ).

I would say it is passe, but the 
word passe itself is dead. T h e  
word for that today is “ way out** 
or “ out o f it”  and th«« opposite is 
“ real pone.”

Get it? \\ hat 1 am saying is 
simply this: It’s a phase, and
they’ll leave it all behind in a few 
years. Don’t worry about it. Don’t

before 
before 

as you

FOR SALE Siamese kitten-. Bill 
Parten, Carbon.

WE A HE EQUIPPED  
TO DO . . .

♦  Roustabout Work 
4 Well Hook-Ups
♦  Spray Painting
♦  Tank Setting

P & H Oil Field
Construction • Painting 

Phone 183 Eastland

FOR SALE: Buy your tires nt 
wholesale prices at Jim Hortoi: 
Tiro Service. Ha.-tland. Seibrt’ling 

i Tire Distributor .

FOR SALE Mngt»g Wa-hing 
Machine Pcifcct Condition. 11"'* 
Smith Stuunan or Phone Jl'* W

S I N G E R
SEW ING MACHINES

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Now and U*ad
Call

Dois Morion
Phon* 321 J aftev 5 pm.

Service All Makes

P A I N T  
YOUR CAR

From
Only 5500 Complete

Factory Trained Paint. 
Body nnd Wrocker Service 

FAST AND GOOD!

DON PIERSON
Olds • Cadillac 

Eastland

MISC. WANTEB
Journaman licensed plummer 

1 Expert repairman needed for 
' steady work in nice shop. Contact 

R. Dyer, Big Spring, Box 683 
I or phone A. M. 4-7951.

W ANTED; Children to keep m my 
i home. Call 1179 or 707-W 2.

C lc c n

R e tre a d e d  Tires

with 1-year guarantee

670-15 ...... 10.00
710-14......12.50

And Your Old Tire

A short drive to Eastland 
can save you money on 

your tire bills.

J I M
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phone 258 
Eastland. Texas

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life - Fire . Auto • Faro  

Polio • Bond*

T » « r»  In the Insurance 
B n .in a .. I u E a.tlaad

■ecognixe quickly who i* talking ■. . . .  ,
town to them. Thev will sit ami 1 ^  * “ " ° ‘ h,‘r ma,,er’
listen attentively to'folks w h o!,bu, a bright young genera-
really want to' guide them. But j!®"* •"<« teen puhdica-

them that “ things were dif- t,.°n* are. |,artl> r̂ P ons,b ,T,he>;! also read more. All in all, I feel
they have a greater awareness 
than my generation just 
and surely all the others 
that. Don’t treat them 
would a child.

I f  you are going to talk with 
them about their way of life, stay 
adult. That little girl of yours 
knows you are a grown-up, and 
what she wants is an adult-to-teen 
relationship. Talk straight from 
the shoulder and you can tell her 
nearly anything.

Set An Example 
Which brings up the final point 

1 want to make. I think going to 
the church of youT choice is very 
important. Do you like them to 
go? Then go regularly yourself. 
That's the net of it- -take them 
along. It's easier and surer than 
pushing them into something you 
want them to do-—but you don’t 

I do yourself.
I really can’t say it better than 1 

I to suggest —  try to he the person j 
j you want them to be. Bear in ' 
i mind the phrase “ take them along” j 
land all its implications — u n d 
many behavior problems will solve 
themselves.

You know the trouble with most 1 
o f us parents — we're so busy be- I 
ing breadwinners or housekci'pers I 
or keeping up with the Joneses 
that w e don’t take the time to Veep I 
up with and guide our families, j 
That “ togetherness”  carries a lot | 
o f weight.

Study Their Problems
If you actual) take some time 

to study your teenagi'rs, a n d ,  
analyze their problems, I don’t 
think you will find there were 
many problems you couldn’t solve. I 
Do I know? Well, I ought to. I 
iret letter* from thousands o f teen
agers and I ’ve gotten to know lots ' 
of ythem. So basically l am giving | 
you the content of what they tell 
me.

Recently I was honored by be- i 
ing named .J. C. Penney'n “ Father- ! 
of-the^ ear.”  It gave me a big | 
thrill. It also made me think evc*n 
more about being a father and o f , 
the day when my own children , 
would become teenagers.

At the time there will be “ prob
lems” just as th^re are now, and 
I hope them to he able to remem- j 
hf*r the “ real gone* ’days with un
derstanding.

M a j e s T  i C
LAST 2 DAYS 

Today and Monday

UMIMET 
JOHN GAVIN1 

SANDRA DEE 
DAN O'HERIIHV

SUSAN KOWNfR • RO&RT At 04

Adults 75c • Children 25c

Obviously
Better!

ALEX RAWLINS A80N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2728

WANTED: l^idy to *tay with ag«*d 
woman. Will furnish room, hoard 
and salary. I’hone 505-W. 300 N. 
Gre-jn.

FOR SALE: Small childs .saddle. 
Phone 874-J.

LOST a FOUND-
LO ST: Two black and white 
•rrewtail bulldog*, male and fe 
male. Child’* pet*. Kan away Sun
day night. An*wer to names of 
lki» and Mickey. Reward offered 
Contact Mr*. Don Estes. Rt. 3 
Desdemona or call 2516, De*dem 
on*.

YOU KNOW SOMETHING WE 
DON’T  KNOW PHONE *01 

A N D  TELL US

TO BUY— Used girls bicycle, sixe 
26. Phone 99.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Su rgery*

Stops Itch— Relieves Pain
For thr ftrot time science has found 

a new healing substance with the aa- 
tomshing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain — without 
surgery. In case after case, whila 
rently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion (shrinkage) took place. Moat 
amaaing of all — results were ao thor
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statements like “ Piles have ceased to 
be a problem!” The secret is a new 
heal inf substance ' Bio-Dyne* i — dis
covery of a world famous research 
institute. This substance is now avail
able in nuppoaitory or ointment form  
railed Prepmrmtwn // • At all drur 
counters-money back guarantee

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

An n ew
• !

I l f ’ n r J i x i n i

y f/ rfa & rs
,;,h Fashion FlairinQ

s s s s :
fc" ^ c d . . i9

**clu,;ve

—  RUB8EP. S T A M P S  —
“24 HOUR SERVICE IF DESIRED "

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

0%7 SO. DAUGMIRTY P. O BOX *4 « |
IASTLANO TfXAS

WHO ll vs NEWS TIPS?
YOU HAVE NEWS TIPS? | 

WHO LlKKB NEW S TIPS? j 
WE LIKF NEWS f l i ’S!

to"' sbp st,°' fhr 1>°*1
to°' Olf flow, ° u,* ‘
F°ur room q u ir " y  wig

oirl * * * Qet oil

Only a Deorboc* hai 
*tU&ur# DUlitri

TG.V *ouq*>. wole-P^oo* pro
le * „ . barrier 
w,th lha » . r «o c «  o« »"• 
m.lol *« prot*c4 ogat»»* 
rust ond "M *.

HOI 1)  ̂ REUNION
The f.’imi'v of the D. V. Rpc.-pr 

will hold their unnunl fnrnily re 
union nt park hill Saturday. Junoj 
f>. Relatives and friend* are in-j 
vited.

IS HOIJSF. CURST
Mi<s Mildred Ann fv-tes, a sen-' 

ion at E.T.S.C. in Commerce, wan 
a recent house guest of Mr. and , 
Mr C. F. Bridge and daughters 
o f Olden. Miss Lutes is Mrs. Rrid-1 
go's cou*in.

JOY DRIVE-IN
Cisco - Eaatlend Highway

SATURDAY

R O A f P f

*O A f4 V C ( l

JUKE BOX
RHYTHM

Box Offiro Opens .... 7:30 Show Starts 8:CJ
Box ( )ffice Closes iomhi
Admission Never More Than ................. ...............50c

Children Under 12 FREE. Earh Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults 25c

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY. JUNE 41^(1

theW iLD
K ing

/ S ta llio n s
9,o l-?.R C ixim*Scof€

star*w>c GEORGE
Montgomery

>kN AUltJ^BIISTS PtCIUR*

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, JUNE 7-8-9

(JEAN S IM M O N S  r
Home

r

"IT S BtEN 
A V tA R  
SINCE 
VOUVE 
TOUCHED 
ME"DAN NhONTA f r0

IOHERUHY FUMING ZIm BAUST. i _ _ _ _ _
■•MlCRVYN Le ROY*nw '.« lew**b tua X O t c  * * « *

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

— plus—

SUN. - MON. * TUES.

A man past faith . . .
A woman past innocencel

M G M r*t?(NTS

DEBORAH/YUL 
KERR/BRYNNER

. ANATDLE llTVAK’S MOOUCTW

THE JOURNEY
IN MCTROCOLOR 

A N  ALBV PICTURE

'A M G E f?
AV to IAST ON QANOtB HRi---------1 j3

Box Office Opens 7:30 — Show Starts At Dusk 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation
SATURDmY

I H t  S C R E E N  B U R S T S  W IT H  

T H E  E X C IT E M E N T  O F

RAH05LP.I
scon

1 1phMSmS
KARiiTSTEflfJ U  ' V r l

in FAST MAM COtOt 
and CINr MAeCOPt

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

U Ihey fiAMt AWAV mrdAk (<v 
N th w would he thv moot 

dernealed man in Anvrira'

C i r T O N  WEBB
ooeoTMY mcguire 1
CHANCES COBURN
AU ST. JOHN

RON ELY

*  £ T h e  f t  
r e m a r k a b l e

M R .
B E N N Y P A C K E R

count A

coin. DC luxe

D ea rbo rn  a l t *  grfvci yen  . .

A  R ig id i ie d  front p ane l

*  U ndoc fram e construc
tion

*  So u n d  e v th iono d  m ou n t
in g

a  P u il i b v flo n  control

eee lAe complete kne at

COATS
FURNITURE

305  S. Seaman P h .  5 8 5

lEtffiOJBHNK
EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN.. .
• Glasco Boats • Skis
• Evinrude Motors
• Sports Craft Boats
• Hooks • Lines • Sinkers

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
FISHING NEEDS

J A C K ' S  M A R I N E
SALES AND SERVICE 

South Side of Square

UP TO

60
MONTHS TO PAY

53,500 IS THE LIMIT

• R E M O D E L
• R E P A I R

Well, if money is all you need, don’t delay a minute 
more. It’s easy and quirk . . . obtaining one of our 
low-cost home loans. Like-rent monthly payments 
are tailored to suit your budget and nerds, ( ’all or
come in!

Higginbotham-Rartlett Co.
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014
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SOCI AL
CALENDAR

Monday, Jun* 8
7:30 |>. m. The I.O.O.F. Hall 

will be the scene for the regular 
meeting of the OiMfellow Loilge 
No. 120.

7:30 p.m. The American l.eg- 
„iou  Auxiliary will hold its regular 

iV tting at the American Legion 
Hall on park rill

7 :3o p. m. The I'pthian Sis
ters will hold their regular meet
ing at Castle TTall, lOt! Commerce.

Tunday, June 9
7:30 p. m.- Regular meeting 

of the Hehekah Lodge, Number 
177 will he held at the I.O.O.F. 
Hall.

7:110 p. m.— The Homemakers 
Sunday School Class will hold its 
regular monthly social in the home 
of Mr. and "drs. A. W. Cartlidge, 
on Diixie Street. The husbands 
are being invited to the covered 
dish affair.

Wednesday, June 10
2:0ll jj.iit— The Morton Valley 

Home Demonstration lub will hold 
its regular meeting in the Morton 

alley Club fTouse.
Thursday. June I I

2:0(1 p.m. The Morton Valley 
Community Cluh will he the arena 
of the regular meeting of the Mor
ton Valey Community Club.

KKAD ’1HK CLASSIFIEDS

IF IT S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main Phone 288
SH O P W E L D IN G  

P A IN T IN G  R E P A IR

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other tvpes 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Roa 312 Ranger

P H O N E  R A N G E R  
Day 919— Night 911

JUNE BRIDES
FREE

11“ x 14" picture is our 
wedding gift to you. Let 
us take your wedding book 
pictures (minimum of 12 
shots) and accept the free 
11" x 14" picture.

Canaris Studio
102 S. Seaman Phone 46

MISS HELEN TAYLOR 
. . . Baylor graduate

Helen A. Taylor 
Graduates From 
Baylor Recently

Miss Helen Anita Taylor, dau
ghter of Mr. and TTTrs. Paul Tay
lor of Eastland, graduated with 
a class of 831 students from Bay
lor Cniversity with a Bachelor 
of Art degree May 2!).

Miss Taylor rfnfjored in English 
and secondary education and min- 
oned in music education and 
Spanish.

While attending llnylor Mis■ 
Taylor was a member o f I’hi 
Beta Mur. an honorary music 
sorority of which she held offices 
of secretary and pledge captain 
and a member of the I>elta Alpha 
Pi, a social club.

Miss Taylor was a charter mem
ber of the Baylor Chape1 Choir 
and A Cappella Choir which is 
under the direction of Dr. Euell 
Porter. She participated in the 
recording of the three longplaying 
records the chapel choir has re- 
leased and ha- traveled extensive
ly with both <’7ffiTr>.

VISITS ALLISON
Mrs. Grady Miller of Ft. Han- 

eoek visited in the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. C. Allison Tuesday, i 
Mrs. Miller is a neice of Mrs. Al- I 
lison.

Mmes Lusk, Guthri 
Present Program 
At H. D. Meeting

" I  et’s Get Dressed" was tile 
skit presented by Mines. Jack Lusl. 
and Vtola Guthrie at the regular 
meeting o f the Klatwood Hom< 
Demonstration Cluh at their reg 
ular meeting recently which wa« 
held in the home of Mrs. Jess Tay 
lor

The roll cnll was answered with 
‘ A Place I Would l ike to Go.’’ 
Mrs. Viola Guthrie brought thi 
program on “ Dress For The Oc 
casion."

There were ten members of 
the cluh present and one guest 
and past member, Mrs. Marguerite 
Welch. Mrs. Ellen Horn’s grand
children were also present, Mark 
and Cathryn Hood.

The minting was adjourned and 
the next meeting will he held at 
the home o f Mrs. Mae Turner.

Game Tournament 
To Be Sponsored 
By Thursday Club

Members of the Thursday af- 
teroon cluh wil* sponsor a Game 
Tournament Friday, June 12 at 
7:30 p.m. lb the Woman’s Club 
Th« Club is participating with 
other Eastland clubs to raise nion 
ey to repair and remodel the Worn 
en's Club.

Games o f Canasta, Bridge and 
42 will he played at the tourna
ment. Tickets are 50 cents each 
and may be bought from any 
Thursday Afternoon Club mem
ber.

Civic League to 
Discontinue 
Summer Luncheons

The Executive Committee of 
the Civic League and Garden Ouli 
met in the home o f Mrs. T. E. 
Stanley, president, and “ regret
fully decided to discontinue the 
mrnthly luncheons for the months 
of June, July, and August since 
it is impossible to secure a cater
er for the summer.”

By Milton Fullen

ofIn a time 
mvert y, h i 
battle cry was 
‘Share t h e  
A’ealth,”  a n d  
he cry won 
dm a trernen 
loti's following 
n his native 
tate. They call 
Vi h i m  the 

Louisiana Kingfish, and h i s 
name was Huey Long.
He liked power . . . and his 
critics claimed he had just as 
strong a liking for things like 
graft anil machine guns. He was 
a stirring orator, and tho,se who 
heard him can testify to the 
way he could arouse a crowd to 
strong emotion . . .  or make 
them laugh with his caustic 
sense of humor. He had a poli
tician’s instinctive gift for 
knowing what would appeal to 
the |>eople who voted for him. 
But there were those who said 
that he was a potential dictat
or, a dangerous man. Then, at 
the peak of his career, he met 
a dictator’s violent end. That 
was the biggest story of the 
year . . . the death of Huey 
Icing, cut down by an assassin’s 
bullet.
Remember the year?
I’eopld could be swayed by or
atory that year . . . but not 
when it came to spending a 
good sum of money, as in buy
ing a car. Sweet talk didn’t 
w irk. A "deal” really had to 
be a good one!
The year was 1935.
Sweet talk isn’t our stork in 
trade. Friendly, courteous treat
ment is . . . and a real desire to 
.rive you the best possible deal 
on a brand-new CHEVROLET. 
We’d rather make less money on 
a d*'al today . . . and win a long 
term friend and customer for 
tomorrow. So come in and talk 
trade now, at PULLEN MO 
TOR CO., East Main, Phone 44.

NOTICE
This is to notify my friends that 

I shall continue to own and manage 

Pool Dry Cleaning Plant, retaining 

the same employees and striving to 

give the same satisfactory service 

it has always been the aim of the 

establishment to give. I shall ap

preciate your continued patronage.

Mrs. R. A. P'Pool

Seniors of 1959 
Entertained At 
Ice Cream Party

The senior clas.s of 1’15-t were 
entertained by their parents at 
an old fashioned ice cream sup|ier 
Saturday night, May 30, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Jones.

Red and blark streamers, the 
Maverick colors, marked the high
way to lead the guests to the par
ty. The lawns were bordered 
with tall patio lamps decorated 
with the school colors uml red 
candles. The large picnic tables 
were centered with black wrought 
iron candle tree< decorated with 
red geraniums.

One hunderd and twenty seniors 
and parents enjoyed homemade 
ice cream and cake.

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are:
Mrs. Eunice Lasater, accident 

case, Eastland
M rs. B. M. Keith, surgical, East- 

land
Mrs. MozdMe Martin, medical, 

Eastland
I). O. McClendon, surgical, Ea.-t- 

tand
M. N. Johnson, surgical, Cisco
Mrs. Georgia A. McEaehern, 

surgical, Cisco
Mrs. Floyd J. Smith, medical, 

Cisco
Mrs. K. N. Chalker, suTgical, 

Breckenridge
Mrs. Mittid B. Foulks, accident 

case, Eastland
Cecil Graham, medical
Mrs. Maxie Law, medical, Ran

ger
Tam M. Alford, medical, East- 

land
Mrs. Margie Craig, accident case, 

Eastla nd
Mrs. Lorena Owen, medical, 

Eastland
Patients dismissed were: Mrs. 

Sally Mae Moore .
Patients in the Ranger General 

Hospital are:
Mrs. Ouida Connell, medical, 

Eastland
Mrs. Ewing Baker, Jr. and baby

hoy, Eastland
Mrs. Roy I-ine, surgical, East- 

land.
Mary I si per, medical, Eastland 
Patients dismissed were: Royce 

Mill *r and Mrs. Fred Allen.

/ ^ G i l l e t t e
A djustable R azor

Moore About—
(Continued from Page One)

Lunch — Ond doughnut hole
Dinner —  One leg from Cor

nish hen; weak po-tum; stems of 
watercress.

Wednesday
Breakfast Boiled out stains 

from tablecloth: half a kumquat.
Lunch — Six poppy seeds, mar

inated; tossed salad (tossed out 
the window).

Dinner —  Two lobster anten
nae; one string bean (eat string 
only.)

Thursday
Breakfast —  Shredded egg 

shell; one jelly bean ( remove jel
ly). Weak tea.

Lunch —  One guppy fin, boiled 
one cucumber slice; glass of soft 
water.

Dinner — Bees knees and mos
quito knuckles sauted in vinegar.

Friday
Breakfast —  Two oats boiled in 

skim milk; one belly button from 
navel orange; two sips of black 
coffee.

Lunch —  Three eves from Irish 
potato (diced); one-half buillon in 
warm water.

Dinner — Fricassee of shrimp 
skins; three watercress leaves.

Saturday
Breakfast —  One half inch slice 

of banana: one rye crisp; jigger 
of tomato juice.

Lunch — Broiled butterfly liver 
jigger of skimmed milk.

Dinner Fillet o f minnow, 
broiled; potato skin; glass of wa
ter.

Sunday
Breakfast —  Two soft-boiled 

hummingbird's eggs; half a rye 
crisp: one-half teaspoon instant 
coffee.

Lunch —  Roasted tadpole laid 
in individual crab claw; sprig of 
parsley.

Dinner — Pickled lizzard ton
gue; cloverleaf salad.

RECEIVES MA DEGREE

Margil Wadley, son o f Mr. and 
Mri. Gordon Wadley, recently re
ceived his Master of Arts in 
chemistry from Oklahoma State 
University. He i.i currently enrol
led in Purdue University and do
ing research work there working 
toward his PHD degree in chem
istry.

Go To Church 
This Sunday

Dinner Party Is 
Given Honoring 
Rebecca Graham

Mi-- Rebecca Graham, a 1959 
last land High School graduate, 
was the honoree at a dinner party 
in honor of her graduation Wed 
lie day night ill the home of Mr- 
Myrtife Andet on, 907 South Sea
man.

After the dinner pictures of 
the group were made by .Mrs. An 
der on.

Gifts of gold lined glass mint 
dishe were given as gifts by the 
hoste s to those attending.

Those attending were Misses Jul
ia Inzer, Nancy Beck, Jamie Sta- j 
mey, Willene Sockwell, the hon 
oree, Miss Graham and Mrs. An 
derson.

VISIT IN EASTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. W. M Marr* and 

sons Jim and John of Monahans
are visiting in the home of Mrs. 
M..ir. mother, Mrs. T. M. John
son.

ON VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Mike ami David from 
on their vacation and 
to Denver ( ’ o'o. Mrs. Myrtle An 
derson, his motner, will join them 

on their vacation.

Anderson,-1 
Dallas are 
are going

ACHING MUSCLES
Rslieve paint of tir.4, tore, aching
m uK ln with STANBACK, tablets 
•r powder,. STANBACK acti fact
to bring comforting relief . . . 
became the STANBACK formula 
combmoi several proscription typo 
ingrodients for fast relief of pain.

Typewriters
Adding Machine*

Cash Registers 
BUY SELL RENT

Electric and Manual 
New Royal Typewriters

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lam ar St, 
E A S T L A N D , TE X . 

Pbona 639

Texas Photographers Association
and

C O T T O N ' S  S T U D I O
SPONSORS

MISS PHOTEENER of Texas 
From May 31 to June 15

MISS PHOTEENER W ILL RECEIVE;
(1) A trip to the state convention of the Texas 

Photographers Association, with all expenses paid.
(2) A dazzling array of other gifts, value in ex

cess of S300.00.
At the convention. Miss Photeener will lead teen

age activities, be presented (with her duchesses) at 
the Awards Banquet, appear on TV. etc.

Ask the sponsoring studio for the full story.
•

RULES:
1. Candidates shall be unmarried, between the ajges o f 13 

and 18 (A  girl who is now 19 but was 18 on January 1st o f 
this year is still e lig ib le .)

2. For each candidate the photographer shall submit an en
try form  and one 8*10 glossy print. (T h e re  are no restrictions 
on the type o f photograph; hut it must be an 8*10 black Mid) 
white glossy print, unmounted.)

3. Finalists w ill be interviewed by judges outside the pro
fession at the convention to select the winner.

4. Daughters or other close relatives o f  photographers or 
their employees are not eligible.

1  Entries shall he addressed* to Miss Photee«n«v Contest, 
postmarked not later than June 20th.

During the contest 1 11x14 Portrait and beautiful 
wall frame will be offered at special price —  $10.00.

ASK US FOR THE FULL STORY

C O T T O N ' S  S T U D I O
508 Avenue D CISCO Phone HI 2-2565

YOUR TREES. SHRUBS AND FLOWERS ARE 

AN INVESTMENT . . .

May we help you protect them with our sprays, 
spray equipment and fertilizer?
Sprays and Dust 
Garden Sprayers 
Dust Guns 
Root Seeders

Water Sprinklers Push Carts 
Garden Tools Lawn Mowers
Metal Grass Stops Peat Moss 
Wheel Barrels St. Augustine Grass

TENNYSON'S NURSERY
1003 W eil 16th CISCO

Phone H illcrest 2-1512

VISIT OUR NURSERY & GARDEN CENTER SOON

CAR-BUYERS.
y \

How about this
. . .  for a long- trip ?

No? Then why bump »long with auto financing 
that isn't streamlined to your pocketbook? See 
us about a modern, money-saving hank auto loan 
before you buy your next new car!

’ON THE SQUARE’

YOUR £ & 5  t L a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. 1. C.

Style S27* 
C H A T E A U  Lnnt 
Bt own Varsity 
l i  ind Antiqu- I 

ai*o in Black
T H E  M E N ' S  

S H O P
James Smith, Owner

You’ll Have to Admit 
...They’re Sharp!

Edgerton styling is far out in front. 
Many of our young men customers 
will wear nothing else. It's good 
judgment. Edgertons are made by 
a Division of N’unn-Bush. And th  ̂
price is right!

B Y  A D IV IS IO X  OF X V X X  BUSH

_________________«J

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !
S W A P P I N G !

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!

It's The Town's Biggest Market Place. • •

E astland  T elegram
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Dear Editor;
Scanning Sunday’* Telegram 

iron, front to buck, ails, news 
Items, editorial comments, etc, 
we failed to observe at anyplace 
mention ef the grand opening of 
out nrwe-t uptown business. 
Radio Station K.E.K.C., last 
Fretay May. 29

We think it very fitting that 
the Telegram should have lutnded 
this new business a big bouquet 
and welcomed them among our 
newest eitiaens to our city with 
open arms anH make them feel 
they are one of us.

Richard L. Spalding, heading 
the new ownership of our radio 
station has spent a lot of money 
to make this Radio Stat on KFIt' 
one of the best n its field an,i 
will, of course from day to iIn) 
Spend much more. We are very 
sorry' of your oversight and hope 
that you will promptly give your 
readers a new- write up of this 
opening and from tune to time 
pertinent facts as time goes along, 
linking news items and radio new -

Just Received
Neccki Supernova U ltra  com
pletely automatic console and 
porta bio a s i u  machine Sao 
tbam at . . .

W. C. Hammon 
Furniture

Pkon* 703

spots fo r  the people who depend 
on such from the outride world.

We feel there is plenty for all 
in the field of publicity, so. Mr. 
Kd tor let’* extend our new neigh
bor* the glad hand of fellowship 
they deserve and heat withes for 
a continuing success.

Henry Pullman
(E d ito r ’s Note: Hrnry, we are 

afra id  you have not been a eerv 
close reader o f the Telegram  of 
late It was just a few  day* ago. 
May 19. when we ran a front 
page picture o f construction 
on the new KERC studio And 
on March 22 we ran a three 
column *ront page picture o f , 
the entire Spalding fam ily. 
Dick, kit w ife  and two children 
with a 10 inth new* *tory. In 
between tho»e two date* we 
mentioned the station's improve- 
ment* several time* in our 
fron t page column \Ae can »ee 
no oversight on our part VN e 
are afra id  you are confusing 
advertising and publicity with 
new s. KERC i. not naw to East 
land, it ha. bscoma an accepted 
firm  in our community W a 
think wa gava tha station's naw 
ownars and th# studio m o il  
ampla naws c o is ra ts  )

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH—Tin United Pentecostal Church was organized here in
llW  To«ia\ there arc 35 resident members and the church property is valued at $10,- 
kiO. Re\ Joe Waldrip is pastor of the church. (Modern* Studio Photo).

Pentecostal Church Was 
Organized Here In 1939

WHEELS NEED 
BALANCING

SEE

Mnlrhead Motor Co.
301 W. Commerce Ph. 692

COLD SUFFERERS
| o.i STS N S s C K .  i s b i . t .  .<•

l „  r . l  .1 . »  C O L O  0 . S C 0 M F 0 P T S  
TK . S T a N B S C K  » r . « -  pi on typs  

l . s tomb.npl .pn  o' 0. - <*•
l.pv.na np r .d  s n u  l « s t  - • ' !  l o p . IS s '  

1 rasTtn n iL ite  .. HiaoaCHl 
N t L S A L G l k  snd AC w IN G  M L S C L t S  

to com. S T A N B A C *  s s o  
O L C i S  F C V t k .  S N A P  B A C K  »■ ">  
STANBACK.

T. L  FAGG
HEAL ESTATE

Piepsrtr Management 
Home and Farm Loans

ANNOUNCING 
the opening of the

Golden Age 
Nursing Home

Licensed nurses on dut 
24 hours day.

MRS. JULIA LAWSON
Operator _i

Cisco - Ph. Hillcrest 2:2280j

< Editor’ s Note: This is the 
16th in a series o f articles 
about Eastland Churches.)

By M A R IE  b O N E Y
Rev. Joe Waldrip wa* called to 

the minUtery 11 years ago thUj 
month. He left Crawford, to 
-serve as the a>si.*tant pa-tor of 
the United 1 entei-o.stal Church 
of Waco and attend Baylor Uni
versity. fTe* wa. assistant pastor 
at Cleburne anti pastor at Hamlin 
before moving to Eastland four 
years ago to lead the United 
Pentecostal at the corner of 
North Dixie and West Ratter>on 
Streets.

Rev. and Mrs. Waldrip ( Made!- 
ainei live* acro-s the street from 

| the church. Their chiltlren are 
| Charlotte, Katherine, Freddie,

Christian Science

Mary, Harol.l anil Martha.
The United l ’entecost*l’ Church 

of Ka q land win organised in 
1 >' (!*. There are :t5 resident mem- 
in i with only one rharier ment
hol Mrs. I illie Harris, still active. 
Tin church property is valued at 
$10,"0".

The Hoard o f Trustees and 
Deacons is composed of Glenn

L

Live Better! Improve Now!

LO AN S
FOR

REMODELING
* REBUILDING

* REPAIRING

Want to modernize your home . . . add a room . . . 
make needed repairs? . . . Sec us for low cost financ
ing . . .  See how easy it is to live better'
Lota get together soon on your plans for home im
provement. A low cost loan may be just what you 
need . . .  or. refinancing your present home loan 
may be the answer.

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS SIZED 
TO FIT YOUR INCOME

first Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

The scientific basis of spiritual 
paling will be brought out at 

| Christian Science sen ices Sunday 
' in the lesson - Sermon entitled 
I "God the only Cause and Creat
or.”

LuV«*» account of the healing 
by Christ Jesus of the "man which 
had the withered hand” will be 
read, including this passage: "And 
looking round about upon them 

jail, he said unto the man. Stretch 
I forth thy hand. And he did so: 
and his hand was restored whole 

I as the other" (Luke 6 :1").
Corrriative select ions read from 

"Science and Health with Key to 
, the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy will include (.'113:23-26):
‘ .1 •—u- of Nazareth was the mo.-t 
scientific man that ever trod the 
globe He plunged benrtith the ma
terial surface o f things, and found 
the spiritual cause.”

The Golden Text is from Reve
lation (15:3 ): “ Greut and marvel
ous are thy worlis, I.ord God .41- 

mightv; just and true are thy 
ways, thou King of saints.”

First Baptist 
Church

Rev H arvey K im bter, pastor

Announcements for the week at 
First Baptist include the following: 
Sunday —  Sunday School, 9:45;

I Morning Worship, 11:00; Meeting 
(o f the Youth Cabinet and youth 
'chairmen for the Youth-Led Ke- 
jvival at 4 p.m. in thd educational 
building: F.lementary Choirs, 6; 
Training Union ” , evening service, 
8; and Youth Fellowship follow
ing the services.

Monday —  Blanche Walker 
Circle with Mrs. Francis Zernail 
at 7 p.m. Other circles meet Tues
day morning at the church. The 
execative committee will meet at 
9 and the business meeting and 
Royal Service program will begin 
at 9 30.

The Homemaker Class and
their husbands will have a cover
ed dish on the luwn of Mr. and 
Mr«. A. W. Cartlidge Tuesday 
evening at 7 and the deacons will 
meet at the educational building 
at 7:3" p.m.

Wednesday —  Chapel Choir, 
5:3"; GA, RA, YW A, Sunbeams, 
7; Sunday School departmental 
superintendent*, 7; Teacher’s 
meeting, 7:15; I’rayer meeting and 
Church business, 8; Chancel Choir, 
- t

Friday —  Adult I Training Un
ion Ice Cream Supper at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Layton at

j 7:30.

204 Mala Street Ranger, Texai

REVIVAL
JUNE 7-THROUGH JUNE 14

Services 7:30 
Each 

Evening

Everyone
Welcome The Evangelist 

Rev. A. L. Patterson 
from Sweetwater, Texas

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
ML L. Williams, pastor • 205 N. Oak St.. Eastland

WE RE LOOKING FOR 
EASTLAND COUNTY’S CUTEST 

CHILD!

—MODERN!

ENTER YOUR C H ILD -N O W !
Age Groups: 6 months to 3 yrs.—3 yrs. to 5 yrs. 

SPECIAL CONTEST PRICES
Lovely 8x10- JUST $4.50

1st Prize: Handsome 11x14 oil colored portrait. 
Regular $20.50 value.

2nd Prize: Lovely 8 x 10 oil colored portrait. 
Regular $12.50 value.

3rd Prize: Regular 5 x 7  oil colored portrait. 
Regular $8.50 value.

CONTEST DATES: JUNE 1st thru JULY 4th
Impartial out-of-town Judges 

E N T E R  N O W I

M O D E R N E  S T U D I O S
‘ Your Photographer"

Phone 184 for Appointment Eastland

Brown, S. A. Williams and Tom 
Bryant. Glenn Broun is the Sun
day School superintendent, as- 
sited by Seba Williams. S. A. 
William.- is the secretary, and Mis. 
Glenn Brown, is the treasurer.

The Conquerors, the youth or- 
ganiiation of the church, meets 
each Tuesday night. Mrs. Waldrip 
is the president and Miss I ’at-y 
White is the secretary.

Miss Vivian Wil'Iumi, president, 
and Miss Charlotte Waldrip, sec
retary, lead the Ladies Auxiliary.

TKe church conducts Prayer 
services on Thursday nights and 
twe worship services on the Sab
baths.

The United Pentecostal Organ
ization headquarters o f St. Louis. 
Mo., is tne receiving and distribut
ing agency for missionary funds. 
The" Eastland church gives liberal
ly to mission support.

The church recognixes two or- 
diances. Baptism is performed by 
immersion in the name of Jesus 
Christ, the Son. It is based upon 
Acts 2:38 and is a step in the sa'- 
vation experience After the act
ual water baptism comes the in
filling of the Holy Spirit, which 
is manifested by the speaking in 
other tongues as the Spirit of 
God gives utterance.

The f ord’s Supper Is observed 
tv ice yearly, once at the New 
Year’s Eve Watch Service and 
once at an umlesignated time. It | 
is a symbol of the death and i 
resurrection of Jesus. The taking ! 
of the Sacraments is followed 
by a foot-washing ritual.

Some o f the main beliefs of this 
church are the perfecting holiness j 
and fear of God; the Divine In-j 
spiration of the Bible; Divine 
healing; the steps o f salvation, 
including repentance, water bapt
ism, and the gife of tongues.

Rev. Waldrip says, ’ ’Our aim 
is to keep unity of Spiritual unity 
of faith, ar.d unity of body.”

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mrt- R . E . B o u c h e r

Recent visitors ill the home of 
Mrs. G. A. West were her dau- 
hter and granddaughter, Mr. 

and Mrs. George Moore of Asper- 
mont and Mrs. Billie Banne-ter 
of Abilene ami Mrs. Phil Asburn 
j f  Union City, 1ml. Mrs. Album 
> also visiting with her parent-, 
Mr. uml Mi>. Jolm Wed.

Mis. Preston I ightfoot of 
Sweetwater was a gue.-t m the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mr 
tiruy the past week.

Mrs. Queen Hawthorn of Abil 
ene was here Monday visiting in 
die home of Mr. and Mrs. K. K 
Boucher and Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
G ray.

Rev. Tay'or of San Angelo wa- 
vlsiting here Monday. He is the 
foimer pastor o f the First Hapt 
i d Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Diane Hite, Sus
an and Sally of Sun Antonio were 
guests over the weekend in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. N. Ellison, Mrs. Hite and 
girls remained for an extended 
visit. Mr. Hite returned home 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Ellison, Pat and Jeunnie of 
Abilene were also vi-itors in the 
J. X. Ellison home Saturday and 
Su nday.

Mr. and Mr. Sam Iteyno'ds of 
Abilene spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. Stella Reynolds.

Mr'. Marvin Nix leturned home 
Monday and her grandson Jimmy 
Clark of Abilene came home with 
her for a few weeks visit.

Don McK night who is stationed 
in Fiance spent the weekend with 
his aunt, Mr'. Fannye Burket 
and his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. I'ullig. He will 'eave 
Thursday for. his duties in 
France.

The fanners from different 
communities are in town today 
greeting everyone with a *'how 
do you do”  and, ''My, but wasn’t 
that a wonderful ruin.”  Rayol 
Hampton said the rain was ju<t 
right and that he ‘didn’t like these 
big washing rains.”  Hailey Rowls 
said there was plenty of moisture 
for planting soon ns the fie'ds 
were dry enough to plough.

Reports from Indian Mountain 
Community was 2.25 inches; Ray
ford Burges reported l.So inches 
and other reports were from 
1.25 to 1.50 inches.

The business men are also re- 
joyemg over the prospects for a 
good peanut crop. Even the child
ren are happy as they can play 
and romp around without getting 
their eyes filled W’ith sand and 
dust. Everyone is thankful to 
their maker for the good rain 
and all good gifts which we 
know comes from Him.

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • Annuities 
Accident - SicVnesa 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main ★  Eastland

First Presbyterian 
Church

Corner W alnut A V alley  Streets 

Eastland

Morning worship begins at 11 
O’clock. The sermon subject is 
"The Prophet of Justice,”  the ser 
mon being a study of the prohet
Amos.
Sunday Church School begins at 

nine forty-five A. M.
The Eastland Minister’s Assor- 

■'ation meets Monday morning at 
eight o’clock, in the White Fie 
pliant Restaurant.

The Church Se don r leet 
Monday at five o'clock, ill the 
Minister’s Study at the Church.

The Women's Association meet 
Tuesday at nine thirty o'c'oek A 
»!., at the Church The Minister 
will lead the lust lesson on the 
Book of the Acts, u'ing the last 
two chapters of the Study Guide

As Presbytery appointed Mod 
erutor for the Church at Cross 
Plains, the Minister goes there 
Wednesday night to conduct a 
Congregational Meeting for the 
purpose of considering issuing a 
call to a candidate to be a Minis 
ter of that Church.

Classifieds 
Read The

Calvary Baptist 
Church

Key. H erl W illiam *, paataw

The Calvary Baptist Church, 
306 North Oak, wi'iiM to invite 
you to the revival June 7 through 
June 14. Rev. A. I*. Patterson 
from Sweetwater wifT he the evan
gelist. Services .start at 7 :3u each 
evening.

^nToia^Sclum^tarts^Tr^nTTTT
church service Sunday morning 
begins at 9:45 with a song ser
vile There will lie no visitation 
and fellow .hip this week.

A contest has been announced 
foe tile levivai. Tbe one who com
es evetv night of tbe reviva1 and 
brings the most people with them 
will receive a prize. In case of 
:i tie, duplicate prizes will be 
awarded.

Everyone is welcome and urged 
t.) attend the revival.

/ •

C A L I. 601 Ft IK r i.A .S M F IE l*

INGROWN NAIL
IHURTING YOU?I

A few drop* of OUTGRO® brine blessed
rriief from to rm e n tp a in  o f ingrown nnll 
OUTGRO toogbwn* the stria un.lwrnenth tbe 
nail, shows tbe nnil to be cut end thus or«- 
vent* furttier pain and ttteeomfort OUTGRO 
................... nil dmg eewatoes______________

NOTI CE. . . Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Daily

(Serving Tbit Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 —  Located Halfway 1 
Eastland and Cisco

You Don't Need Much Advice-
. . . .  but it i. valuable now and then. For example, when you 
go to buy a policy of insurance, don't select any kind of a 
policy or any kind of an agent. There i* a big difference. You 
will likely never use your insurance any way but if you do 
your agent will be the key man in any settlement you make 
with the insurance company. It is sound advice to buy only 
from local agents who have long records of successful per
formance in adjusting insurance rlaims.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Ea.tland, <l« 1924) Tema.

Funeral Directors 

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES
Boa E. Hamnst

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
PhoD* If PbOM HillerMt 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Ixsurtzaas 

Par Th* Entire Famfl\

First Methodist 
Church

R .v . Jam *. Campbell, paator

Church School begins at .7:45. 
Rudo’ph Little, general superint
endent, Mrs Carl Elliott, secre
tary, Mrs. Claud Boles, assistant 
secretary.

The mornine worship service 
begins at 10:50. Tbe pastor, Rev. 
James H. Campbell, will deliver 
the message and the title of his 
sermon wffi be “ Faith Founded on 
The Deep.”  By request, the choir 
will sing the anthem “ My God 
and I ”  by Sergei. Mr. Lotspeich 
will direct and Mrs. I.otspeich 
will be at the organ. The con
gregation will partake of the 
Lord’s Supper.

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship will meet at 6:15. Joe Gray 
is the senior sponsor, Mrs. Hazel 
Day i3 the intermediate sponsor.

The evening worhip service is 
at 7 o’clock. The pastor will again 
bring the message, the youth 
choir will lend the song service 
under the direction o f Wendell 
Siebert.

Monday night the Four Com
missions will mept at the church 
at 7, followed at 7:30 hy the 
meeting of the Official Board. 
We have a number of new per
sons going into the Commissions 
also on the Board and we hope 
to have them aH, both new and 
old, at this first meeting of the 
new church year.

The Vacation- Bible School 
begns at the church Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock and will con
tinue through Friday.

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service will not meet again 
until September The new offriers 
for the year were installed last 
Tue-day at the last meeting. The 
new- president, Mrs. H. J. Rulge- 
rfn, outlined a full program to 
start in the fall. Circles and Com
mittees will meet through the 
summer as necessary.

The Central Tezas Conference 
which includes the Cisco District 
will convene in Fort Wortl at 
First Methodist Church this week, 
beginning Tuesday morning. Sev
eral from this church will attend, 
our pastor goes with a full and 
complete report for the past year.

\


